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Te the Editer ef the Les / 

earned title of "defender" A reeent artiele in whieh you award me th ; 8 
certain Peints. concerning ef. Distriet Atterney Jim Garrison, prompts ne te raise 

My, Garrison's latest elains. ms , 

(1) Oe the front page of your December 22-28 issue yeu: print a phete showing 
e of Elm Street. Fairly eneugh, | 

dees net cecurately represent | 
shet, and then ge on te 

car, and, mest likely, alse weuld have passed threugh a 

(2) In the same issue you print various phetes whieh purport te shew the 
diseovery ef a 45 ealibre bullet in the grass on the seuth side ef Ele Street, Om page 
10 yeu print Mr. Garrisen's remark that "we have photegraphs ef the bullet, and in the. 
photograph we see Deputy Sheriff Eddy Waltkers of Dallas » smoking a cigarette and leeking 
fewa at the bullet..." The man deseribed by Mr, Garrison as Eddy Walthers is none ether - 
than Dallas County Sheriff Bill Deeker. The man leaning down picking ap the. "bullet" (late: 

_ deseribed by Mr. Garrison as "a Federal Agent") resembles Luke Mooney, one éf Deeker's oS 
depatios, Bat the critieal question concerns the existence ef the alleged "bullet". Some . 
months age I examined prints of these same phetes is New Yerk and newer saw anything 
remetely resembling a bullet, let alene a 45 calibre ballet. Weat makes Mr. Garrisen belie 
that these phetes shew a bullet at all? oe : 

Mr. Garrison dexerves defense from the seurrileus innuendees cireulated by 
the mass media and the popular press. Dat he alse deserves eriticisn when he treats: the 
evidence with carelessness or makes charges whieh cannet be substantiated. Students ef the 
assassination will net seen forget the aunties ef another distrieS atterney, Henry Wade. . 
Let. us hepe that the distriet atterney of New Orleans marches te a different tune thin his 
Dallas colleague. 7 ; 

Sineerely” yeurs, 


